SPRINGFIELD POLICE DEPARTMENT

DAILY MEDIA SUMMARY

SPD190214005810  Reported: 02/14/2019 00:03  Officer #1764 FAULCONER, A.
Warrant Arrest
Occurred between 02/14/2019 00:03 and 02/14/2019 00:15
Status:
Incident location N KANSAS EXPY and W NICHOLS ST, SPRINGFIELD MO USA
Narrative summary
Warrant Arrest
Arrested; Passenger  JOHNSON, ANDREW KENT  M  29
Driver  WARNER, CYNTHIA L  F  66
Passenger  DEWITT, AMANDA  F  29

SPD190214005812  Reported: 02/14/2019 00:17  Officer #1577 CAMPBELL, K.
Driving While Intoxicated
Occurred between 02/14/2019 00:17 and 02/14/2019 00:17
Status:
Incident location S CAMPBELL AVE and W ELM ST, SOUTHERN INTERSECTION SPRINGFIELD MO USA
Narrative summary
DUI.
Arrested; Driver; Vehicle ow  FLEETWOOD, KEITH D  M  47

SPD190214005813  Reported: 02/14/2019 00:28  Officer #1880 STILSON, T.
Warrant Arrest
Occurred between 02/14/2019 00:00 and 02/14/2019 00:33
Status:
Incident location 2655 N GLENSTONE AVE, Bld: MOTEL 6, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65803
Narrative summary
MALE ARRESTED ON WARRANTS.
Passenger  KATES, CHARLES  M  23
Arrested; Driver  MITCHELL, TEON JAMEIR  M  21
Complainant  MOTEL 6
Complainant  INGRAM, DEVANTE MARQUIS  M  26

SPD190214005816  Reported: 02/14/2019 00:31  Officer #1802 BRASSER, N.
Child Abuse, Endangering
Occurred between 02/14/2019 00:31 and 02/14/2019 01:44
Status: Cleared Exceptional - referred to DFS
Incident location W CHESTNUT EXPY and N KANSAS EXPY, SPRINGFIELD MO USA
Narrative summary
Child Abuse, Endangering
Complainant; Juvenile 16 and under; Vict  *JUVENILE*  10
Juvenile 16 and under; Vict  *JUVENILE*  6
Juvenile 16 and under; Other  *JUVENILE*  6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case ID</th>
<th>Date Reported</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Narrative Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005820</td>
<td>02/14/2019</td>
<td>#1843 DEJAGER, J.</td>
<td>Assault</td>
<td>E ATLANTIC ST and N ROBBERSO AVE, SPRINGFIELD MO USA</td>
<td>Suspended - pending further leads</td>
<td>Shots heard, male pushed out of vehicle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005814</td>
<td>02/14/2019</td>
<td>#1793 SHEPHERD, M.</td>
<td>Disturbance, Loud Party</td>
<td>823 S NEW AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65806</td>
<td></td>
<td>Party at 823 S New. Citation issued to MOYE, ISAAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005815</td>
<td>02/14/2019</td>
<td>#1812 SMITH, S.</td>
<td>Warrant Arrest</td>
<td>1423 N JEFFERSON AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65802</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arrested SONDREE, KEVIN CHARLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005821</td>
<td>02/14/2019</td>
<td>#1826 WALLACE, S.</td>
<td>Check Well-being</td>
<td>5131 S ROCHELLE AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65804</td>
<td>Cleared Exceptional - Other - remarks required</td>
<td>Elderly female continually calls 911 and has reality issues. Involved persons (other than AUSTIN, ELOISE J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005819</td>
<td>02/14/2019</td>
<td>#1869 PIERCY, J.</td>
<td>Driving While Intoxicated</td>
<td>2512 E SUNSHINE ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65804</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arrested; Driver SANDERSON, BRANDON LEE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPD190214005817  Reported: 02/14/2019 01:07  Officer #1770 TRADER, D.

Drugs, All Activities
Occurred between 02/14/2019 01:07 and 02/14/2019 01:07
Status:
Incident location 1132 E MADISON ST, Bld: WELLS DORMITORY, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65807
Narrative summary
Odor of marijuana from dorm

Other

SPD190214005818  Reported: 02/14/2019 01:15  Officer #1431 LLOYD, J.

Driving While Intoxicated
Occurred between 02/14/2019 01:15 and 02/14/2019 01:15
Status: Cleared Judicial - Municipal Court
Incident location S KIMBROUGH AVE and E MADISON ST, SPRINGFIELD MO USA
Narrative summary
Driving While Intoxicated
Arrested: Driver CARRON, MATTHEW GREGORY M 22
Passenger

SPD190214005822  Reported: 02/14/2019 01:21  Officer #1493 D'ANDREA, T.

Driving While Intoxicated
Occurred between 02/14/2019 01:20 and 02/14/2019 01:30
Status: Cleared Exceptional - referred to Municipal
Incident location E LOREN ST and S NATIONAL AVE, SPRINGFIELD MO USA
Narrative summary
DWI 1st from traffic violation
Arrested COOLEY, SEAN NIGEL M 24

SPD190214005823  Reported: 02/14/2019 01:28  Officer #1775 MCKINSEY, D.

Forgery
Occurred between 02/14/2019 01:28 and 02/14/2019 01:28
Status: Active, Assigned
Incident location S CAMPBELL AVE and W SUNSHINE ST, SPRINGFIELD MO USA
Narrative summary
Traffic stop; female arrested for forgery.
Arrested: Driver EBY, Dana F 47
Property owner; Victim ROBBINS, TONIA F 51
Property owner
Property owner
Property owner

SP19001731  Reported: 02/14/2019 02:00  Officer #1851 THOMPSON, B.

Traffic
Occurred between 02/14/2019 02:00 and 02/14/2019 02:10
Status:
Incident location E DIVISION ST and N WASHINGTON AVE, SPRINGFIELD MO USA
Narrative summary
**Alarm, False Alarm**

Occurred between 02/14/2019 02:00 and 02/14/2019 02:05

**Incident location:** 2110 S CAMPBELL AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65807

**False Alarm**

---

**Abandoned Vehicle**

Occurred between 02/13/2019 00:00 and 02/13/2019 20:30

**Incident location:** 318 S SOUTH AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65806

**Abandoned vehicle**

Vehicle owner: WOOD, JOHANNA F
Vehicle owner: WOOD, CAROLYN F

---

**Abandoned Vehicle**

Occurred between 02/13/2019 00:00 and 02/13/2019 23:29

**Incident location:** 815 S KIMBROUGH AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65806

**Abandoned vehicle**

Vehicle owner: ROBERTSON, TANNE
Vehicle owner: HARRIS, BAILEY
Lien holder: COMMERCE BANK

---

**Warrant Arrest**

Occurred between 02/14/2019 03:16 and 02/14/2019 03:16
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status: Incident location</th>
<th>Narrative summary</th>
<th>Arrested</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1108 N CAMPBELL AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65802</td>
<td>Warrant Arrest</td>
<td>ROWDEN, CRYSTAL J F 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 E SUNSHINE ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65807</td>
<td>Abandoned Vehicle</td>
<td>RPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 S NATIONAL AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65802</td>
<td>Warrant Arrest</td>
<td>NUNNERY, JIMMY WAYNE M 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1260 E SAINT LOUIS ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65802</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>MCKINNEY, MARK BRYAN M 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2032 N GRANT AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65803</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>REID, KATHERINE L F 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 E SAINT LOUIS ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65801</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>MCKINNEY, MARK BRYAN M 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2032 N GRANT AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65803</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>REID, KATHERINE L F 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 E SUNSHINE ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65807</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>MCKINNEY, MARK BRYAN M 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2032 N GRANT AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65803</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>REID, KATHERINE L F 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 E SAINT LOUIS ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65801</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>MCKINNEY, MARK BRYAN M 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2032 N GRANT AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65803</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>REID, KATHERINE L F 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 E SAINT LOUIS ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65801</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>MCKINNEY, MARK BRYAN M 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2032 N GRANT AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65803</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>REID, KATHERINE L F 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 E SAINT LOUIS ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65801</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>MCKINNEY, MARK BRYAN M 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2032 N GRANT AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65803</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>REID, KATHERINE L F 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 E SAINT LOUIS ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65801</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>MCKINNEY, MARK BRYAN M 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2032 N GRANT AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65803</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>REID, KATHERINE L F 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 E SAINT LOUIS ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65801</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>MCKINNEY, MARK BRYAN M 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2032 N GRANT AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65803</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>REID, KATHERINE L F 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 E SAINT LOUIS ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65801</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>MCKINNEY, MARK BRYAN M 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2032 N GRANT AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65803</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>REID, KATHERINE L F 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 E SAINT LOUIS ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65801</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>MCKINNEY, MARK BRYAN M 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2032 N GRANT AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65803</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>REID, KATHERINE L F 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 E SAINT LOUIS ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65801</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>MCKINNEY, MARK BRYAN M 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2032 N GRANT AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65803</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>REID, KATHERINE L F 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 E SAINT LOUIS ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65801</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>MCKINNEY, MARK BRYAN M 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2032 N GRANT AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65803</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>REID, KATHERINE L F 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 E SAINT LOUIS ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65801</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>MCKINNEY, MARK BRYAN M 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2032 N GRANT AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65803</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>REID, KATHERINE L F 63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Status: Cleared Judicial - Greene County PA
Incident location 2326 W NICHOLS ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65802
Narrative summary
Domestic Assault - no arrests

**

SPD190214005834 Reported: 02/14/2019 05:36 Officer #1826 WALLACE, S.

Alarm, False Alarm
Occurred between 02/14/2019 05:36 and 02/14/2019 05:36
Status:
Incident location 3939 S FREMONT AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65804
Narrative summary
False Alarm

**

SPD190214005836 Reported: 02/14/2019 07:10 Officer #1058 GOMEZ, A.

Check Vehicle
Occurred between 02/14/2019 07:10 and 02/14/2019 07:10
Status: Cleared Judicial - Municipal Court
Incident location 1500 W WALNUT ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65806
Narrative summary
Vehicle parked on commercial lot blocking business

Vehicle owner WILLIAMS, ROBERT PAUL M 33
Complainant THOMPSON, ALAN M M 42

**

SPD190214005839 Reported: 02/14/2019 07:34 Officer #1807 LANGDON, B.

Child Abuse, Endangering
Occurred between 12/01/2016 07:00 and 04/30/2017 07:00
Status: Cleared Exceptional - referred to other Law enforcement
Incident location
Narrative summary
Child Abuse

Complainant; Cooperating MANSFIELD, CONNIE F 35
Complainant; Parent/guardian
Juvenile 16 and under; Victim “JUVENILE” 2
Juvenile 16 and under “JUVENILE” 2
Involved persons (other than
Other
Other

**

SPD190214005837 Reported: 02/14/2019 07:37 Officer #1616 GONZALES, B.

Assault, Domestic
Occurred between 02/14/2019 07:37 and 02/14/2019 08:07
Status: Cleared Judicial - Greene County PA
Incident location 2546 W ELM ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65806
Narrative summary
4th degree domestic assault

Victim “VICTIM” **
Juvenile 16 and under  | *JUVENILE* | 6  
Juvenile 16 and under  | *JUVENILE* | 3  
Juvenile 16 and under  | *JUVENILE* | 4  
Juvenile 16 and under  | *JUVENILE* | 1  

SPD190214005835  Reported: 02/14/2019 07:46  Officer #1889 MYERS, V.

Auto Theft, Stolen Vehicle
Occurred between 02/14/2019 06:40 and 02/14/2019 06:42
Status: Unassigned
Incident location 2835 S FORT AVE, Complex: PEBBLE CREEK, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65807
Narrative summary
Auto theft, stolen vehicle
Complainant; Vehicle owner  REYES, TOMAS  M 41

SPD190214005838  Reported: 02/14/2019 08:02  Officer #1919 MOORE, C.

Vandalism, Property Damage
Occurred between 02/08/2019 23:55 and 02/14/2019 03:00
Status: Unassigned
Incident location 2035 E BENNETT ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65804
Narrative summary
Vandalism, Property damage
Complainant  CAVIN, HARLAN  M 51
Other  THOMPSON, KATIE  F
Property owner; Victim  KRAFT
Other  CITY UTILITIES

SPD190214005840  Reported: 02/14/2019 08:27  Officer #1912 HENRY, K.

Vandalism, Property Damage
Occurred between 02/14/2019 03:46 and 02/14/2019 03:46
Status: Unassigned
Incident location 3057 E CAIRO ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65802
Narrative summary
Vandalism, Property Damage
Complainant  HENDERSON, DANNY MARK  M 63
Other  BOULDIN, MARK  M
Property owner  OUTSOURCED PERSONNEL SERVIK
Property owner  BUDDY WEBB ARCHITECTS

SPD190214005841  Reported: 02/14/2019 08:50  Officer #1922 DEJAGER, K.

Miscellaneous, All Other
Occurred between 02/13/2019 19:50 and 02/13/2019 20:00
Status: Unassigned
Incident location 1510 E SUNSHINE ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65804
Narrative summary
Recieved Information
Complainant  FORGEY, SHAWN  M 28
Other  GUARANTY BANK
Vehicle owner  ENTERPRISE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Reported:</th>
<th>Officer #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005842</td>
<td>02/14/2019 09:01</td>
<td>1814 YEPSEN, D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stealing From A Vehicle</strong></td>
<td><strong>Occurred between 02/13/2019 21:00 and 02/14/2019 08:50</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status:</strong></td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incident location</strong></td>
<td>2148 N GRANT AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65803</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative summary</strong></td>
<td>Theft from vehicle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complainant; Vehicle owner</td>
<td>BRANDHORST, DUSTIN W M 32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Reported:</th>
<th>Officer #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005844</td>
<td>02/14/2019 09:02</td>
<td>1430 HOLLAND, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Motor Vehicle Accident</strong></td>
<td><strong>Occurred between 02/14/2019 09:02 and 02/14/2019 09:02</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status:</strong></td>
<td>Cleared Judicial - Municipal Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incident location</strong></td>
<td>S CAMPBELL AVE and W WEAVER RD, WESTERN INTERSECTION SPRINGFIELD MO USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative summary</strong></td>
<td>Three vehicle crash at Campbell and Weaver.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Reported:</th>
<th>Officer #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005845</td>
<td>02/14/2019 09:03</td>
<td>941 CORREA, G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assist Agency</strong></td>
<td><strong>Occurred between 02/14/2019 09:03 and 02/14/2019 10:00</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incident location</strong></td>
<td>S KENTWOOD AVE and E SUNSHINE ST, WESTERN INTERSECTION SPRINGFIELD MO USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative summary</strong></td>
<td>Traffic stop. Assist agency.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Reported:</th>
<th>Officer #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005843</td>
<td>02/14/2019 09:14</td>
<td>1912 HENRY, K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fraudulent Use of a Credit Device</strong></td>
<td><strong>Occurred between 02/10/2019 18:00 and 02/10/2019 19:00</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incident location</strong></td>
<td>5604 S TIMBER CT, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65804</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative summary</strong></td>
<td>Fraudulent Use of a Credit Device</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complainant; Victim</td>
<td>ELLIS, DAVID ALLAN M 64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>QVC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>CAPITAL ONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Reported:</th>
<th>Officer #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005847</td>
<td>02/14/2019 09:18</td>
<td>1717 ADAMSON, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warrant Arrest</strong></td>
<td><strong>Occurred between 02/14/2019 09:18 and 02/14/2019 09:18</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incident location</strong></td>
<td>318 PARK CENTRAL EAST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65806</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative summary</strong></td>
<td>Warrant Arrest.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrested</td>
<td>HERNANDEZ, NICHOLAS JOSEPH M 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Number</td>
<td>Reported Date</td>
<td>Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005850</td>
<td>02/14/2019 09:23</td>
<td>Officer #1773 LUEBBERT, E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005846</td>
<td>02/14/2019 09:46</td>
<td>Officer #1814 YEPSEN, D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005855</td>
<td>02/14/2019 09:49</td>
<td>Officer #1313 SLY, G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005848</td>
<td>02/14/2019 09:51</td>
<td>Officer #1922 DEJAGER, K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005849</td>
<td>02/14/2019 09:52</td>
<td>Officer #1919 MOORE, C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Complainant; Victim: SWEAREGEN, TIMOTHY LEE M 50
Victim: COMMERCE BANK
Other: LOWES 422
Other: WALMART 2221
Other: QUEEN CITY VAPORS
Other: CASEYS 3011
Other: WALMART 179
Other: PHILLIPS 66
Other: MCDONALDS
Other: DOLLAR GENERAL

SPD190214005856  Reported: 02/14/2019 09:57  Officer #1327 CASSITY, A.

Miscellaneous, All Other
Occurred between 02/12/2019 15:00 and 02/12/2019 16:00
Status: Cleared Exceptional - referred to other Law enforcement
Incident location: 2120 E BARATARIA ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65804
Narrative summary
Miscellaneous
Other: EUGENE FIELD ELEMENTARY SCH
Complainant: [Redacted]
Complainant: [Redacted]
Juvenile 16 and under: [Redacted]
Juvenile 16 and under: [Redacted]
Juvenile 16 and under: [Redacted]

SPD190214005851  Reported: 02/14/2019 10:09  Officer #1889 MYERS, V.

Auto Theft, Stolen Vehicle
Occurred between 02/13/2019 18:30 and 02/14/2019 08:00
Status: Unassigned
Incident location: 240 S UNION AVE, Apt. C, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65802
Narrative summary
Auto theft, stolen trailer
Complainant; Vehicle owner: HUGHES, DANIELLE F 34
Other: 417 MOTOR SPORTS

SPD190214005852  Reported: 02/14/2019 10:09  Officer #1776 KELLY, S.

Order of Protection Violation
Occurred between 02/14/2019 10:00 and 02/14/2019 10:05
Status: Cleared Judicial - Greene County PA
Incident location: 611 S BROADWAY AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65806
Narrative summary
Order of Protection Violation
Complainant
Witness

SPD190214005853  Reported: 02/14/2019 10:24  Officer #1376 OGDEN, J.

Motor Vehicle Accident
Occurred between 02/14/2019 10:24 and 02/14/2019 10:24
Status: Cleared Judicial - Municipal Court
Incident location
Narrative summary
Minor injury crash.

SPD190214005854  Reported: 02/14/2019 10:42  Officer #1922 DEJAGER, K.
Vandalism, Property Damage
Occurred between 02/14/2019 10:20 and 02/14/2019 10:20
Status: Cleared Exceptional - referred to Municipal
Incident location 1114 N HEARTLAND AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65802
Narrative summary
Vandalized property
Complainant; Property owner JAMES, SHANNON K  F  49
Other
Witness; Other

SPD190214005857  Reported: 02/14/2019 10:51  Officer #1814 YEPSEN, D.
Arson
Occurred between 02/13/2019 22:00 and 02/14/2019 10:00
Status:
Incident location 300 E SUNSHINE ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65807
Narrative summary
attempted arson/knowingly burning of auto

SPD190214005858  Reported: 02/14/2019 10:53  Officer #1814 YEPSEN, D.
Harassment
Occurred between 02/14/2019 09:30 and 02/14/2019 10:00
Status: Cleared Exceptional - Victim refuses to cooperate
Incident location 1555 S GLENSTONE AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65804
Narrative summary
Telephone Harassment
Complainant HARRELSON, LAURA ANN  F  48
Victim LOST AND FOUND

SPD190214005863  Reported: 02/14/2019 10:56  Officer #1773 LUEBBERT, E.
Drugs, All Activities
Occurred between 02/14/2019 10:50 and 02/14/2019 11:45
Status:
Incident location 814 E LOCUST ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65803
Narrative summary
Warrant arrest and drugs/paraphernalia located on a traffic stop.
Arrested; Driver PRICE, CHARLES E  M  47
Other

SPD190214005859  Reported: 02/14/2019 10:58  Officer #1071 WILSON, C.
Warrant Arrest
Occurred between 02/14/2019 11:17 and 02/14/2019 11:17
Status:
Incident location 321 E CHESTNUT EXPY, Bld: POLICE HEADQUARTERS, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65802
### SPD190214005861
**Reported:** 02/14/2019 10:58  
**Officer:** #1781 THIEMAN, N.

**Alarm, False Alarm**
- Occurred between 02/14/2019 10:58 and 02/14/2019 11:34

**Incident location:** 1457 N MISSOURI AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65802

**Status:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Narrative summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPD190214005862
**Reported:** 02/14/2019 11:11  
**Officer:** #1376 OGDEN, J.

**Motor Vehicle Accident**
- Occurred between 02/14/2019 11:11 and 02/14/2019 11:11

**Incident location:** Minor injury crash.

**Status:** Cleared Exceptional - Other - remarks required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Narrative summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPD190214005860
**Reported:** 02/14/2019 11:30  
**Officer:** #1912 HENRY, K.

**Stealing**
- Occurred between 02/10/2019 18:00 and 02/10/2019 19:00

**Status:** Unassigned

**Incident location:** 3213 S CAMPBELL AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65807

**Narrative summary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Victim</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOLIDAY HAIRS WIG BOUTIQUE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complainant; Victim</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WORKMAN, MARK ALLEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Witness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BINKLEY, KATHY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STATE FARM INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATULAVICH, SARAH E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPD190214005877
**Reported:** 02/14/2019 11:34  
**Officer:** #1616 GONZALES, B.

**Warrant Arrest**
- Occurred between 02/14/2019 11:34 and 02/14/2019 12:36

**Status:**

**Incident location:** 2332 W COLLEGE ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65806

**Narrative summary**

- Juvenile female with capias warrant from state

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complainant; Cooperating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WELSH, ADAIR F 32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arrested; Juvenile 16 and under</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>JUVENILE</em> F 16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Involved persons (other than complainant and accused)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOBUSCH, BRIAN AUGUST M 38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPD190214005864
**Reported:** 02/14/2019 11:40  
**Officer:** #1919 MOORE, C.

**Counterfeit Currency**
Occurred between 02/13/2019 20:30 and 02/13/2019 20:30
Status: Unassigned
Incident location 3536 W MOUNT VERNON ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65802
Narrative summary
Complainant was given 2 - $20 bills totalling $40. Brought in one of them.

Complainant; Victim DENO, JON M M 28
Other LET GO
Other WALMART 3062
Other TACO BELL 504

SPD190214005865 Reported: 02/14/2019 11:41 Officer #1768 DUDLEY, M.
Child Molestation
Occurred between 01/01/1969 00:01 and 12/31/1971 23:59
Status: Active, Assigned
Incident location
Narrative summary
Past child molestation.

SPD190214005866 Reported: 02/14/2019 11:46 Officer #1912 HENRY, K.
Stealing From A Vehicle
Occurred between 01/29/2019 18:30 and 01/29/2019 18:45
Status:
Incident location 1319 N WARREN AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65802
Narrative summary
Stealing From A Vehicle
Complainant; Victim SAMORA, JANE ELIZABETH F 33

SPD190214005867 Reported: 02/14/2019 11:47 Officer #1814 YEPSEN, D.
Stealing From A Vehicle
Occurred between 02/14/2019 00:30 and 02/14/2019 07:00
Status: Unassigned
Incident location 1069 S KANSAS AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65807
Narrative summary
Theft from vehicle
Complainant; Vehicle owner VILLELA, KELSEY F 20
Vehicle owner; Victim VILLELA MARTINEZ, EDSON J M 26

SPD190214005887 Reported: 02/14/2019 12:01 Officer #1784 BELL, T.
Warrant Arrest
Occurred between 02/14/2019 12:01 and 02/14/2019 13:15
Status:
Incident location 2530 S CAMPBELL AVE, Bld: PROBATION AND PAROLE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65807
Narrative summary
warrant arrest
Arrested JACKSON, DERRIK ROBERT M 19

SPD190214005868 Reported: 02/14/2019 12:04 Officer #1768 DUDLEY, M.
Abandoned Vehicle
Occurred between 02/14/2019 00:00 and 02/14/2019 13:31

Status:
Incident location 330 E WATER ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65806
Narrative summary
Abandoned vehicle

Vehicle owner PORTERFIELD, LEE M
Other RPM

SPD190214005870 Reported: 02/14/2019 12:06 Officer #1893 BARGE, D.

Check Well-being
Occurred between 02/14/2019 10:00 and 02/14/2019 12:30
Status: Unassigned
Incident location 1908 N MISSOURI AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65803
Narrative summary
check well-being

SPD190214005874 Reported: 02/14/2019 12:08 Officer #1817 STIEFF, J.

Drugs, All Activities
Occurred between 02/14/2019 12:09 and 02/14/2019 12:09
Status:
Incident location 1636 W BELMONT ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65802
Narrative summary
Drug overdose, subject transported by EMS.

Other REECE BLACKMAN 27
Other 43
Other 32
Victim RIBANDO, ANGELO M 60

SPD190214005869 Reported: 02/14/2019 12:09 Officer #1814 YEPSEN, D.

Stealing
Occurred between 02/13/2019 17:53 and 02/13/2019 17:53
Status: Cleared Exceptional - referred to Municipal
Incident location 3720 E SUNSHINE ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65809
Narrative summary
Shoplifting

Victim WALMART 3238
Complainant 27

SPD190214005872 Reported: 02/14/2019 12:14 Officer #1167 GUNN, T.

Alarm, False Alarm
Occurred between 02/14/2019 12:14 and 02/14/2019 12:14
Status:
Incident location 4106 S FORT AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65807
Narrative summary
False alarm no signs of forced entry
SPD190214005873    Reported: 02/14/2019 12:22    Officer #1701 HELMS, K.

Trespassing
Occurred between 02/14/2019 12:22 and 02/14/2019 12:22

Status:
Incident location
Narrative summary
Two males were cited for trespassing.

SPD190214005882    Reported: 02/14/2019 12:27    Officer #1807 LANGDON, B.

Weapons Violation
Occurred between 02/14/2019 12:00 and 02/14/2019 12:27

Status:
Incident location 2659 S GLENVIEW AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65804
Narrative summary
Weapons Violation

Involved persons (other than those arrested): BROWN, JOHNNY RAY
Arrested: Involved persons
Complainant; Witness
Complainant
Involved persons (other than those arrested)

SPD190214005871    Reported: 02/14/2019 12:29    Officer #1919 MOORE, C.

Motor Vehicle Accident, Leaving the scene
Occurred between 02/13/2019 16:30 and 02/13/2019 16:30

Status:
Incident location 513 N WESTBYPASS BYP, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65802
Narrative summary
Motor Vehicle Accident - LSOA

Driver; Vehicle owner

SPD190214005875    Reported: 02/14/2019 12:46    Officer #1922 DEJAGER, K.

Stealing
Occurred between 02/13/2019 14:25 and 02/13/2019 15:00

Status: Active, Assigned
Incident location 444 W GRAND ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65807
Narrative summary
Attempted Stealing

Property owner; Victim
Complainant

SPD190214005876    Reported: 02/14/2019 12:50    Officer #1737 DYE, E.

Motor Vehicle Accident, Leaving the scene
Occurred between 02/14/2019 12:50 and 02/14/2019 12:50

Status:
Incident location E CHERRY ST and S KICKAPOO AVE, SPRINGFIELD MO USA
Narrative summary
Leaving the scene of an accident.

Driver; Victim
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property owner</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPD190214005896</strong> Reported: 02/14/2019 12:59 Officer #1107 SNIPES, C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Motor Vehicle Accident, Leaving the scene</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occurred between 02/14/2019 12:59 and 02/14/2019 12:59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status:</strong> Incident location 3371 E SUNSET ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65804</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative summary</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSOC with suspect vehicle information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPD190214005885</strong> Reported: 02/14/2019 13:13 Officer #1695 NICHOLSON, E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warrant Arrest</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occurred between 02/14/2019 13:13 and 02/14/2019 13:13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status:</strong> Incident location E LOREN ST and S NATIONAL AVE, SPRINGFIELD MO USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative summary</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrant Arrest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>PLEVKA, DANIEL EUGENE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrested</td>
<td>SCHREIMANN, BRANDA L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPD190214005880</strong> Reported: 02/14/2019 13:19 Officer #1887 COUCH, W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forgery</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occurred between 02/14/2019 13:15 and 02/14/2019 13:20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status:</strong> Unassigned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incident location</strong> 3510 W CHESTNUT EXPY, Bld: McDOMALDS, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative summary</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female attempted to pass a counterfeit $50 bill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complainant</td>
<td>BALDWIN, VICTORIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPD190214005884</strong> Reported: 02/14/2019 13:26 Officer #849 RIGGIN, M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Motor Vehicle Accident, Leaving the scene</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occurred between 02/14/2019 13:26 and 02/14/2019 13:26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status:</strong> Suspended - pending further leads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incident location</strong> N BENTON AVE and E COMMERCIAL ST, SPRINGFIELD MO USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative summary</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSOC no suspect info</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle owner</td>
<td>BOSTON, CALEB AARON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td><strong>REDACTED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPD190214005878</strong> Reported: 02/14/2019 13:28 Officer #1912 HENRY, K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vandalism, Property Damage</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occurred between 02/13/2019 16:30 and 02/13/2019 18:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Incident location</strong> 3520 W SUNSHINE ST, Bld: WALMART SUPERCENTER, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative summary</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident Type</td>
<td>Report Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalism, Property Damage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complainant; Victim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARRISON, JO ELLEN</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALMART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer #1322 CONEY, D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005883</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S CAMPBELL AVE and W GLENWOOD ST, SPRINGFIELD MO USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative summary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Report Date</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Motorcycle Accident</th>
<th>Occurred between 02/13/2019 06:30 and 02/13/2019 06:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident, Walk In</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E CHESTNUT EXPY and N NATIONAL AVE, SPRINGFIELD MO USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative summary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen Crash Report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver; Vehicle owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNOZ, JESUS</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer #1922 DEJAGER, K.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005879</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Report Date</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Motorcycle Accident</th>
<th>Occurred between 02/14/2019 13:35 and 02/14/2019 13:35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stealing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGFIELD MO USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative summary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A female was cited for stealing and arrested for a warrant.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrested; Citation issued to PAYNE, BRANDY NICOLE</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer #1701 HELMS, K.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005891</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Report Date</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Motorcycle Accident</th>
<th>Occurred between 02/14/2019 13:15 and 02/14/2019 13:15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Repossessed Vehicle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65804</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative summary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repossessed vehicle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle owner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUINLAN, WILLIAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complainant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 TOWING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lien holder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCOY AUTO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer #1889 MYERS, V.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005881</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Report Date</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Motorcycle Accident</th>
<th>Occurred between 02/13/2019 13:00 and 02/13/2019 13:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident, Walk In</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65804</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative summary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Owner #1912 HENRY, K.       |             |           |                       |                                                          |
| SPD190214005886             |             |           |                       |                                                          |
Citizen Crash Report

Driver LETSCH, POLLY  F  39
Driver GOSNELL, MELVIN  M

SPD190214005889  Reported: 02/14/2019 13:53  Officer #1889 MYERS, V.

Stealing
Occurred between 02/01/2019 14:54 and 02/01/2019 14:54
Status: Unassigned
Incident location 1645 W WALNUT LAWN, # 215, SPRINGFIELD, MO USA
Narrative summary
Stealing

Complainant; Victim THOMAS, ELOISE  F  62

SPD190214005888  Reported: 02/14/2019 13:53  Officer #1814 YEPSEN, D.

Stealing
Occurred between 02/14/2019 13:00 and 02/14/2019 13:00
Status: Unassigned
Incident location 4005 S SOUTH AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65807
Narrative summary
Stolen phone

Complainant; Victim HEMSWORTH, DARCY  F
Other ALAMO DRAFTHOUSE CINEMA

SPD190214005890  Reported: 02/14/2019 13:57  Officer #1853 LOVELAND, B.

Vandalism, Property Damage
Occurred between 02/14/2019 00:00 and 02/14/2019 01:30
Status: Unassigned
Incident location 1531 N WABASH AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65802
Narrative summary
Past Vandalism

Complainant ASTON, BYRON PARKER  M  28

SPO201900000061  Reported: 02/14/2019 13:58  Officer #1803 MANLOVE, L.

Stealing
Occurred between 02/13/2019 12:30 and 02/13/2019 19:45
Status: Unassigned
Incident location
Narrative summary
Theft

Complainant; Property owni CRUZAN, KAMMY D  F  41

SPD190214005895  Reported: 02/14/2019 13:58  Officer #1781 THIEMAN, N.

Assault
Occurred between 02/14/2019 13:30 and 02/14/2019 13:58
Status: Cleared Judicial - Greene County Juvenile
Incident location 440 S MARKET AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65806
### Narrative summary

**Victim**
LITTLEPAGE, HANNAH LYNN  F   28

**Parent/guardian**

### SPD190214005893
**Reported:** 02/14/2019 14:02  **Officer #:**1058 GOMEZ, A.  
**Occurred**
**Status:**
**Incident location**
**Narrative summary**
Fraudulent Use of a Credit Device
Occurred between 02/13/2019 16:00 and 02/13/2019 20:11
Status: Cleared Exceptional - referred to other Law enforcement
Incident location 1303 S LEXINGTON AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65807
Narrative summary
Fraudulent use of account information

**Complainant; Victim**
THRESHER, NATHAN  M   19

**Other**
DOMINOS

### SPD190214005892
**Reported:** 02/14/2019 14:03  **Officer #:**1919 MOORE, C.  
**Occurred**
**Status:**
**Incident location**
**Narrative summary**
Stealing From A Vehicle
Occurred between 02/14/2019 04:00 and 02/14/2019 10:00
Status: Unassigned
Incident location 1009 S NEWTON AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65807
Narrative summary
Stealing from a vehicle, no suspect info

**Complainant; Victim**
DAVIS, JACKSON  M   22

### SPD190214005894
**Reported:** 02/14/2019 14:15  **Officer #:**1756 PENG, S.  
**Occurred**
**Status:**
**Incident location**
**Narrative summary**
Stealing
Occurred between 02/14/2019 14:30 and 02/14/2019 15:00
Status: Cleared Judicial - Municipal Court
Incident location 2825 N KANSAS EXPY, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65803
Narrative summary
Stealing.

**Complainant**
MCCLELLAN, JESSICA MARIE  F   23

**Property owner**
WALMART 1009

### SPD190214005897
**Reported:** 02/14/2019 14:46  **Officer #:**1773 LUEBBERT, E.  
**Occurred**
**Status:**
**Incident location**
**Narrative summary**
Stealing.

**Complainant**
MCCLELLAN, JESSICA MARIE  F   23

**Property owner**
WALMART 1009

### SPD190214005899
**Reported:** 02/14/2019 14:50  **Officer #:**942 DOUGHERTY, J.  
**Occurred**
**Status:**
**Incident location**
**Narrative summary**
Motor Vehicle Accident
Occurred between 02/14/2019 14:49 and 02/14/2019 14:50
Status: Unassigned
Incident location S CAMPBELL AVE and W SUNSET ST, SPRINGFIELD MO USA
Narrative summary
motor vehicle crash, non injury

SPD190214005902  Reported: 02/14/2019 14:54  Officer #1884 WILKINSON, A.

Burglary, Commercial
Occurred between 02/12/2019 20:00 and 02/14/2019 15:00
Status: Unassigned
Incident location 1834 E HIGH ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65803
Narrative summary
Commercial burglary, no suspect information shed broken into several times

Victim  WHITE, ERIC M  M 59

SPD190214005903  Reported: 02/14/2019 15:01  Officer #1685 POWERS, K.

Found Property
Occurred between 02/14/2019 15:01 and 02/14/2019 15:01
Status: Unassigned
Incident location 657 S NETTLETON AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65806
Narrative summary
Found Property

Property owner  NEPHEW, LARRY L  M  37
Complainant  JETT, DAVID WAYNE  M  33

SPD190214005898  Reported: 02/14/2019 15:03  Officer #1814 YEPSEN, D.

Stealing
Occurred between 02/14/2019 11:00 and 02/14/2019 14:00
Status: Unassigned
Incident location 334 E COMMERCIAL ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65803
Narrative summary
Stolen bicycle

Other  VAN GOGHS EATERY
Complainant; Victim  WILSON, HOLLAND  M  31

SPD190214005905  Reported: 02/14/2019 15:07  Officer #1784 BELL, T.

Assault, Domestic
Occurred between 02/14/2019 11:00 and 02/14/2019 15:07
Status:
Incident location 303 E BERKELEY ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65807
Narrative summary
domestic assault

Victim  "VICTIM"  
Arrested  FRANCISCO, THOMAS GREGORY  M  48
Witness  
Juvenile 16 and under  "JUVENILE"  

SPD190214005900  Reported: 02/14/2019 15:12  Officer #1853 LOVELAND, B.

Miscellaneous, All Other
Occurred between 01/24/2019 15:21 and 02/14/2019 15:21
Status:
Incident location 2223 N JEFFERSON AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65803
Narrative summary
Miscellaneous
Complainant
Vendor MIDTOWN PHARMACY
Other COX NORTH HOSPITAL

SPD190214005904  Reported: 02/14/2019 15:21  Officer #1429 HALL, K.

Occurred
Status:
Incident location E DELMAR ST and S GLENSTONE AVE, SPRINGFIELD MO USA
Narrative summary

SPD190214005909  Reported: 02/14/2019 15:22  Officer #1322 CONEY, D.

Occurred
Status:
Incident location N KANSAS EXPY and W LIVINGSTON ST, SPRINGFIELD MO USA
Narrative summary

SPD190214005901  Reported: 02/14/2019 15:24  Officer #1922 DEJAGER, K.

Vandalism, Property Damage
Occurred between 02/13/2019 07:45 and 02/13/2019 16:40
Status: Active, Assigned
Incident location 1235 E CHEROKEE ST, Bld: MERCY HOSPITAL, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65804
Narrative summary
Keyed Car
Complainant; Vehicle owner BARONE, MICHELLE M  F  59 MERCY
Other

SPD190214005906  Reported: 02/14/2019 15:25  Officer #1376 OGDEN, J.

Motor Vehicle Accident
Occurred between 02/14/2019 15:25 and 02/14/2019 15:25
Status: Cleared Judicial - Municipal Court
Incident location
Narrative summary
Minor injury crash with one vehicle being towed from the scene.

SPD190214005907  Reported: 02/14/2019 15:51  Officer #1677 HARBIN, W.
Drugs, All Activities
Occurred between 02/14/2019 15:51 and 02/14/2019 15:51
Status: Cleared Judicial - Municipal Court
Incident location W GRAND ST and S PATTON AVE, SPRINGFIELD MO USA
Narrative summary
Male issued citation for poss of marijuana.
Citation issued to LAMP, JONATHAN M 21

SPD190214005908  Reported: 02/14/2019 15:54  Officer #1921 CROUCH, B.
Repossessed Vehicle
Occurred between 02/14/2019 09:45 and 02/14/2019 09:45
Status:
Incident location 4821 S ASH AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65804
Narrative summary
Repossessed Vehicle
Vehicle owner LUCAS, KIMBERLY A F 38
Other RAPID AUTO RECOVERY
Other 166 AUTO AUCTION
Lien holder CREDIT ACCEPTANCE

SPD190214005930  Reported: 02/14/2019 16:02  Officer #1891 NOLAN, B.
Burglary, Residential
Occurred between 02/14/2019 07:00 and 02/14/2019 17:15
Status:
Incident location 4855 W LA SIESTA ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65802
Narrative summary
Forced entry front door, items taken were clothes, misc jewelry, and money. Objects were moved within house.
Involved persons (other than victim)
Victim MCROLLAND, AMY L F 46
Witness; Other

SPD190214005913  Reported: 02/14/2019 16:02  Officer #1776 KELLY, S.
Disturbance, Domestic
Occurred between 02/14/2019 15:55 and 02/14/2019 16:08
Status:
Incident location 827 W PRIMROSE ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65807
Narrative summary
Domestic disturbance
Involved persons (other than victim)
HALL, BRANDON DESHAWN M 20
ATKISON, SHELBY LEIGH F 24

SPD190214005910  Reported: 02/14/2019 16:05  Officer #1889 MYERS, V.
Lost Property
Occurred between 01/31/2019 00:00 and 01/31/2019 23:59
Status:
Incident location 3505 S CAMPBELL AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65807
Narrative summary
Lost license plate
Complainant; Property owner WALES, RHONDA JEAN F 54
**SPD190214005911**  Reported: 02/14/2019 16:11  Officer #1756 PENG, S.

Motor Vehicle Accident, Walk In
Occurred between 02/06/2019 17:00 and 02/06/2019 17:00

**Status:**
Incident location 1824 E BENNETT ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65804
Narrative summary
MVA walk in, non injury

Driver; Vehicle owner CAZARES, LUIS  M  21
Driver MILHOAN, SHANNON R  F  22

**SPD190214005922**  Reported: 02/14/2019 16:11  Officer #1817 STIEFF, J.

Child Molestation
Occurred between 12/22/2018 00:00 and 12/22/2018 00:00

**Status:** Cleared Exceptional - referred to other Law enforcement

Incident location
Narrative summary
Female was molested by an adult while in Texas visiting family.

Juvenile 16 and under; Victim “VICTIM”  **36
Parent/guardian  **38
Parent/guardian
Cooperating agency STAINBACK, LINDA  F
Other

**SPD190214005916**  Reported: 02/14/2019 16:13  Officer #1720 HARTMAN, C.

Occurred

**Status:**
Incident location
Narrative summary

**SPD190214005912**  Reported: 02/14/2019 16:22  Officer #1837 STOUT, J.

Stealing
Occurred between 02/13/2019 16:00 and 02/13/2019 16:00

**Status:** Unassigned
Incident location 3315 S CAMPBELL AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65807
Narrative summary
Stealing.

Complainant TURNER, NAOKO  M  42
Property owner; Victim WALMART

**SPD190214005917**  Reported: 02/14/2019 16:23  Officer #1701 HELMS, K.

Occurred

**Status:**
Incident location 806 N JEFFERSON AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65802
### Narrative Summary

**SPD190214005915**  
Reported: 02/14/2019 16:23  
Officer #1672 GROSS, T.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occurred Status:</th>
<th>Incident location</th>
<th>Narrative summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E DALE ST and N JEFFERSON AVE, SPRINGFIELD MO USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPD190214005914**  
Reported: 02/14/2019 16:31  
Officer #1837 STOUT, J.

**Stealing From A Vehicle**  
Occurred between 02/13/2019 17:30 and 02/14/2019 15:30  
Status: Unassigned  
Incident location: 3404 E RIDGEVIEW ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65804  
Narrative summary: Stealing from a vehicle.  
Complainant: Property owner: MUIR, KATY  
Other: HARMONY HOUSE  
Other: VERIZON

**SPD190214005918**  
Reported: 02/14/2019 16:39  
Officer #1921 CROUCH, B.

**Motor Vehicle Accident, Leaving the scene**  
Occurred between 02/14/2019 15:33 and 02/14/2019 15:33  
Status: Unassigned  
Incident location: S GLENSTONE AVE and E SUNSHINE ST, SPRINGFIELD MO USA  
Narrative summary: Citizen's Crash Report, LSOA  
Driver: LASTER, CAITLYN  
Vehicle owner: WILLIAMS, JUSTIN

**SPD190214005920**  
Reported: 02/14/2019 16:43  
Officer #1756 PENG, S.

**Miscellaneous, All Other**  
Occurred between 02/14/2019 16:43 and 02/14/2019 16:43  
Status: Unassigned  
Incident location: 321 E CHESTNUT EXPY, Bld: POLICE HEADQUARTERS, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65802  
Narrative summary: Misc incident over child custody  
Complainant: JOHNSON, DAYVAR H  
Involved persons (other than) KIMERY, LINDSEY DAWN  
Involved persons (other than) "JUVENILE"  
Involved persons (other than) LIZOTTE, CHRISTOPHER G  
Involved persons (other than) MITTELSTEADT, STACEY RAE

**SPD190214005924**  
Reported: 02/14/2019 16:47  
Officer #1322 CONEY, D.
Occurred
Status:
Incident location S GLENSTONE AVE and E MONROE ST, SOUTHERN INTERSECTION SPRINGFIELD MO USA
Narrative summary

SPD190214005929  Reported: 02/14/2019 16:47  Officer #1915 PETERSEN, A.

Check Well-being
Occurred between 02/14/2019 16:40 and 02/14/2019 17:25
Status: Unassigned
Incident location 2543 N PROSPECT AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65803
Narrative summary
check well-being

Involved persons (other than INLOW, JADE ILENE)

SPD190214005921  Reported: 02/14/2019 16:47  Officer #1677 HARBIN, W.

Vandalism, Property Damage
Occurred between 02/14/2019 16:47 and 02/14/2019 16:47
Status: Unassigned
Incident location 504 E CHERRY ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65806
Narrative summary
Vandalism

Victim

CORDOVA, KELLY LYNN

SPD190214005933  Reported: 02/14/2019 16:51  Officer #1771 THOMPSON, J.

Child Abuse, Endangering
Occurred between 02/04/2019 08:00 and 02/13/2019 12:00
Status: Unassigned
Incident location 321 E CHESTNUT EXPY, Bld: POLICE HEADQUARTERS, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65802
Narrative summary
Caller reported one of her children was kissed on the hand by an unknown male friend of her husband. Limited suspect info and Children's Division notified.

Complainant
MOI, ESTHER E
F 40
Other
MOI, KENESARETA A
M 42
Juvenile 16 and under; Other
"JUVENILE"
16
Juvenile 16 and under; Other
"JUVENILE"
13
Juvenile 16 and under; Wtchr
"JUVENILE"
10
Victim
"JUVENILE"
7
Other
MOI, KENESARETA CYRIS
M 17

SPD190214005932  Reported: 02/14/2019 16:59  Officer #1854 CENDEJAS, A.

Child Abuse, Endangering
Occurred between 11/01/2017 07:00 and 01/02/2018 07:00
Status: Cleared Exceptional - referred to DFS
Incident location 1326 W HIGHLAND ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65807
Narrative summary
Child abuse from back in January of 2018.

Parent/guardian

Parent/guardian

27
SPD190214005939  Reported: 02/14/2019 17:05  Officer #1885 HELMERS, B.

Drugs, All Activities
Occurred between 02/14/2019 17:05 and 02/14/2019 18:30

Status:
Incident location 2111 N SUMMIT AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GRENE MO USA 65803
Narrative summary
Drug and warrant arrest. One male taken to the Greene County Jail

Involved persons (other than

Involved persons (other than

SPD190214005926  Reported: 02/14/2019 17:13  Officer #1165 CLEMENS, S.

Motor Vehicle Accident
Occurred between 02/14/2019 17:13 and 02/14/2019 17:13

Status: Cleared Judicial - Municipal Court
Incident location E JAMES RIVER FRWY and S NATIONAL AVE, SPRINGFIELD MO USA
Narrative summary
Minor-injury crash.

SPD190214005923  Reported: 02/14/2019 17:18  Officer #1903 MONROE, M.

Abandoned Vehicle
Occurred between 02/14/2019 00:00 and 02/14/2019 14:58

Status:
Incident location 938 S NATIONAL AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GRENE MO USA 65804
Narrative summary
Abandoned vehicle
Vehicle owner WETZEL, MORGAN
Lien holder JP MORGAN CHASE BANK
Other RPM

SPD190214005925  Reported: 02/14/2019 17:38  Officer #1756 PENG, S.

Auto Theft, Stolen Vehicle
Occurred between 11/30/2018 00:00 and 11/30/2018 00:00

Status:
Incident location 207 E KEARNEY ST, SPRINGFIELD, GRENE MO USA 65803
Narrative summary
Vehicle not returned to Car rental

Complainant
Vehicle owner ENTERPRISE

SPD190214005927  Reported: 02/14/2019 17:42  Officer #1837 STOUT, J.

Stealing
Occurred between 02/13/2019 18:15 and 02/13/2019 18:15

Status: Active, Assigned
Incident location 1320 S GLENSTONE AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GRENE MO USA 65804
Narrative summary
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Report</th>
<th>Reported: 02/14/2019 17:44</th>
<th>Officer #1781 THIEMAN, N.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assist Person</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occurred between 08/01/2018 00:00 and 02/14/2019 17:44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident location 1515 W DIVISION ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65802</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative summary</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caller found his lost semi truck. Complainant; Vehicle owner FERRISS, SHAIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Report</th>
<th>Reported: 02/14/2019 17:48</th>
<th>Officer #1903 MONROE, M.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abandoned Vehicle</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occurred between 02/14/2019 00:00 and 02/14/2019 15:12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident location 1435 E ELM ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65802</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative summary</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abandoned vehicle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle owner DOTSON, JACK ALEXANDER</td>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other RPM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Report</th>
<th>Reported: 02/14/2019 17:48</th>
<th>Officer #1787 NELSON, M.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assault, Domestic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occurred between 02/13/2019 14:00 and 02/13/2019 15:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident location 311 W STATE ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative summary</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female assaulted and choked by boyfriend</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrested Victim HOBUSCH, BRIAN AUGUST</td>
<td>M 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“VICTIM”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Report</th>
<th>Reported: 02/14/2019 17:51</th>
<th>Officer #1892 GOLDENBERG, C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stealing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occurred between 02/14/2019 17:50 and 02/14/2019 18:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleared Judicial - Municipal Court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident location 1717 W Kearney St, Springfield, Greene MO USA 65803</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative summary</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male shoplifter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citation issued to BORDWELL, RYAN KYLE</td>
<td>M 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complainant HOBBY LOBBY 73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Report</th>
<th>Reported: 02/14/2019 17:55</th>
<th>Officer #1853 LOVELAND, B.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Auto Theft, Stolen Vehicle</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occurred between 02/13/2019 20:00 and 02/14/2019 06:45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Status: Unassigned
Incident location 3025 S SAGAMONT AVE, Complex: BATTLEFIELD PARK APARTMENTS, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65807
Narrative summary
Stolen Motorcycle

Vehicle owner; Victim VASQUEZ, MARK M 27

SPD190214005937 Reported: 02/14/2019 18:09 Officer #1821 GREATHOUSE, B.

Stealing
Occurred between 02/14/2019 18:09 and 02/14/2019 18:09
Status: Cleared Judicial - Greene County PA
Incident location 1320 S GLENSTONE AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65804
Narrative summary
Stealing 4th offense
Arrested MOUNTAIN, RITA A F 47
Complainant [REDACTED] 1 41
Victim WALMART 5693

SPD190214005935 Reported: 02/14/2019 18:17 Officer #1921 CROUCH, B.

Motor Vehicle Accident, Walk In
Occurred between 02/14/2019 17:20 and 02/14/2019 17:20
Status:
Incident location 413 E WALNUT ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65806
Narrative summary
Citizen's Crash Report
Driver; Vehicle owner BYERS, ELLEN MARIE F 54
Driver REGENOLD, NATALIE SUE F
Other FIRST UNITED HEALTH

SPD190214005940 Reported: 02/14/2019 18:22 Officer #1883 VOGT, M.

Drugs, All Activities
Occurred between 02/14/2019 18:22 and 02/14/2019 19:00
Status:
Incident location 1614 S GLENSTONE AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65804
Narrative summary
Drug paraphernalia located, citation issues
Citation issued to CAVENDER, RUSSELL W M 50

SPD190214005950 Reported: 02/14/2019 18:41 Officer #1167 GUNN, T.

Child Abuse, Endangering
Occurred between 02/14/2019 18:41 and 02/14/2019 20:00
Status: Cleared Exceptional - referred to DFS
Incident location 233 S PATTERSON AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65802
Narrative summary
Mother was contacted after running with child near Chestnut/Patterson. Mother appeared to be under the influence and admitted to having used methamphetamine. Mother and child transported to grandparent's house; child abuse hotline made.
Parent/guardian [REDACTED] 28
Juvenile 16 and under [REDACTED] 6
Parent/guardian [REDACTED] 70
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPD190214005948</th>
<th>Reported: 02/14/2019 18:44</th>
<th>Officer #1854 CENDEJAS, A.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warrant Arrest</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occurred between 02/14/2019 18:44 and 02/14/2019 18:44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident location</td>
<td>1052 S NEW AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative summary</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Female arrested on a warrant arrest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrested</td>
<td>MILNER, BRANDI L</td>
<td>F 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involved persons (other than arrested)</td>
<td>LIGHT, JESSE ALLEN</td>
<td>M 27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPD190214005943</th>
<th>Reported: 02/14/2019 18:46</th>
<th>Officer #1377 ALEXANDER, C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Check Well-being</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occurred between 02/14/2019 18:46 and 02/14/2019 18:50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative summary</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Intoxicated male transported to hospital, bicycle taken for safekeeping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>BISHOP, JOHN L</td>
<td>M 49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPD190214005947</th>
<th>Reported: 02/14/2019 18:48</th>
<th>Officer #1231 MCKINNEY, G.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counterfeit Currency</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occurred between 02/14/2019 18:48 and 02/14/2019 19:09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident location</td>
<td>501 W CHESTNUT EXPY, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative summary</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Counterfeit Currency abandoned at point of sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complainant</td>
<td>BOWLING, CRYSTAL</td>
<td>F 33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPD190214005941</th>
<th>Reported: 02/14/2019 18:50</th>
<th>Officer #1921 CROUCH, B.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vandalism, Property Damage</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occurred between 02/14/2019 18:30 and 02/14/2019 18:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident location</td>
<td>2919 W CALHOUN ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative summary</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vandalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complainant</td>
<td>TARR, MIKKA M</td>
<td>F 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complainant; Witness</td>
<td>LONG, BOBBIE JO</td>
<td>F 35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPD190214005942</th>
<th>Reported: 02/14/2019 18:55</th>
<th>Officer #1837 STOUT, J.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stealing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occurred between 02/14/2019 18:50 and 02/14/2019 18:50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Status:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident location</td>
<td>1845 E TURNER ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65803</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative summary</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stealing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Complainant; Victim: BIRCHFIELD, HEATHER F 46
Property owner; Victim: SALLY'S BEAUTY SUPPLY

SPD190214005955  Reported: 02/14/2019 19:04  Officer #1821 GREATHOUSE, B.

Sex Offense, All Except Rape
Occurred between 02/11/2019 13:00 and 02/14/2019 19:04

Status:
Incident location: [Redacted]
Narrative summary:
Juvenile sent explicit photos of self to another juvenile

Complainant; Parent/guardian: [Redacted] 36
Involved persons (other than complainant): "JUVENILE" 14
Cooperating agency: SAXTON, RYAN

SPD190214005944  Reported: 02/14/2019 19:09  Officer SAXTON, RYAN

Motor Vehicle Accident, Walk In
Occurred between 02/14/2019 15:15 and 02/14/2019 15:15

Status:
Incident location: E CHESTNUT EXPY and N GLENSTONE AVE, SPRINGFIELD MO USA
Narrative summary:
Citizen Crash Report

Driver: TUCKER, LESLIE J F 40
Driver: GAGE, TATUM U
Vehicle owner: MIDWEST MANAGEMENT INC.

SPD190214005945  Reported: 02/14/2019 19:10  Officer #1853 LOVELAND, B.

Stealing
Occurred between 02/14/2019 18:00 and 02/14/2019 19:00

Status: Unassigned
Incident location: 614 S SOUTH AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GRENE MO USA 65806
Narrative summary:
Stolen Bicycle

Victim: FICKETT, BRIAN D M 38
Other: OZARKS COUNSELING CENTER

SPD190214005946  Reported: 02/14/2019 19:10  Officer #1788 VAN GORDEN, J.

Alarm, False Alarm
Occurred between 02/14/2019 19:10 and 02/14/2019 19:14

Status:
Incident location: 4160 S CAMPBELL AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GRENE MO USA 65807
Narrative summary:
False Alarm - Business

SPD190214005949  Reported: 02/14/2019 19:20  Officer #1837 STOUT, J.

Stealing From A Vehicle
Occurred between 02/14/2019 18:40 and 02/14/2019 18:50

Status: Unassigned
Incident location: 3011 S GLENSTONE AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65804

Narrative summary:
Stealing from a vehicle.

SPD190214005951  Reported: 02/14/2019 19:31  Officer #1740 BROWN, J.

Vandalism, Property Damage
Occurred between 02/14/2019 19:00 and 02/14/2019 19:40
Status: Unassigned
Incident location: 3138 W COLLEGE ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65802
Narrative summary:
Female damaged a car
Vehicle owner; Victim: MOSIER, HANNAH NICOLE  F  22

SPD190214005952  Reported: 02/14/2019 19:49  Officer #1611 LOCKETT, J.

Warrant Arrest
Occurred between 02/14/2019 19:49 and 02/14/2019 19:49
Status: Unassigned
Incident location: N FULBRIGHT Ave and W KEARNEY ST, SPRINGFIELD MO USA
Narrative summary:
Warrant arrest.
Arrested; Citation issued to: HAMPTON, CODY ALLEN  M  28

SPD190214005953  Reported: 02/14/2019 19:50  Officer #1887 COUCH, W.

Warrant Arrest
Occurred between 02/14/2019 19:50 and 02/14/2019 20:10
Status: Unassigned
Incident location: W CHESTNUT EXPY and N HILLCREST AVE, SPRINGFIELD MO USA
Narrative summary:
Female arrested for a warrant on a traffic stop.
Arrested: HOWARD, CHRISTINA  F  27

SPD190214005956  Reported: 02/14/2019 20:11  Officer #1787 NELSON, M.

Motor Vehicle Accident, Leaving the scene
Occurred between 02/14/2019 20:11 and 02/14/2019 20:30
Status: Unassigned
Incident location: W ELM ST and S MARKET AVE, SPRINGFIELD MO USA
Narrative summary:
Dune buggy struck 2 vehicles and left area
Driver; Vehicle owner; Victim: WILES, REAGAN  M  18
Involved persons (other than): YOUNG, LOGAN  M  17
Driver; Vehicle owner; Victim: WILES, REAGAN  M  18
Witness: 21
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Reported Date</th>
<th>Officer Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Incident Location</th>
<th>Narrative Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005954</td>
<td>02/14/2019 20:16</td>
<td>#1756 PENG, S.</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident, Walk In</td>
<td>E CHESTNUT EXPY and N INGRAM MILL AVE, SPRINGFIELD MO USA</td>
<td>Walk in MVA injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005959</td>
<td>02/14/2019 20:23</td>
<td>#1471 HARTMAN, S.</td>
<td>Occurred</td>
<td>E SUNSHINE ST and S US HIGHWAY 65 HWY, SPRINGFIELD MO USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005957</td>
<td>02/14/2019 20:23</td>
<td>#1832 ANDERSON, T.</td>
<td>Missing Person, Juvenile</td>
<td>212 S CEDARBROOK AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65802</td>
<td>Missing juvenile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005958</td>
<td>02/14/2019 20:24</td>
<td>#1740 BROWN, J.</td>
<td>Drugs, All Activities</td>
<td>2535 N KANSAS EXPY, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65803</td>
<td>Drugs: female overdosed on heroin and was transported by EMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005960</td>
<td>02/14/2019 20:59</td>
<td>#1756 PENG, S.</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident, Walk In</td>
<td>W KEARNEY ST and N WESTBYPASS BYP, SPRINGFIELD MO USA</td>
<td>MVA car vs deer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident ID</td>
<td>Reported: 02/14/2019 21:25</td>
<td>Officer #1921 CROUCH, B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>LEWIS, BRADLEY R</td>
<td>M 36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle owner</td>
<td>SONIC EQUIPMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc.</td>
<td>1000 N BOONVILLE AVE, Bld:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1601 COUNTY JAIL, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65802</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>S COX AVE and W REPUBLIC ST,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIDDLE INTERSECTION SPRINGFIELD MO USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complainant</td>
<td>HATFIELD, SHEILA J</td>
<td>F 41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident ID</th>
<th>Reported: 02/14/2019 21:25</th>
<th>Officer #1868 DALE, C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Occurred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident ID</th>
<th>Reported: 02/14/2019 21:47</th>
<th>Officer #873 GARGUS, J.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drugs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident ID</th>
<th>Reported: 02/14/2019 21:58</th>
<th>Officer #1909 WILSON, L.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Missing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complainant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident ID</th>
<th>Reported: 02/14/2019 22:03</th>
<th>Officer #1921 CROUCH, B.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fail To Return</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Complainant | GRALAK, KELSEY N | F | 21
---|---|---|---
 Victim | GRALAK, JANICE L | F | 53

**SPD190214005966**  Reported: 02/14/2019 22:29  Officer #1666 EVANS, W.

**Harassment**
- Occurred between 02/12/2019 20:44 and 02/14/2019 21:04

**Status:** Unassigned

**Incident location** 2540 N DELAWARE AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65803

**Narrative summary**
Threatening text messages.

Complainant; Victim | YOUNG, LANDON S | M | 19
---|---|---|---

**SPD190214005969**  Reported: 02/14/2019 22:31  Officer #1755 BRACKIN, C.

**Driving While Intoxicated**
- Occurred between 02/14/2019 22:10 and 02/15/2019 02:00

**Status:**

**Incident location** W HIGH ST and N MISSOURI AVE, SPRINGFIELD MO USA

**Narrative summary**
Driving While Intoxicated, refused to stop

**Involved persons (other than driver)**  [redacted]  M 34

**Arrested:** Driver | MARTIN, MARK JOSEPH | M | 41
---|---|---|---

**SPD190214005970**  Reported: 02/14/2019 22:38  Officer #1826 WALLACE, S.

**Check Person**
- Occurred between 02/14/2019 22:38 and 02/14/2019 22:38

**Status:** Unassigned

**Incident location** 4528 S FREMONT AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65804

**Narrative summary**
Male was taken to Cox South for a psychological evaluation.

**Consumer** | PRESTENBACK, JACOB | M | 32
---|---|---|---

**Complainant; Witness** | LUNA, JEAN | F | 29
---|---|---|---

**SPD190214005967**  Reported: 02/14/2019 22:51  Officer #1921 CROUCH, B.

**Auto Theft, Stolen Vehicle**
- Occurred between 02/14/2019 18:00 and 02/14/2019 18:00

**Status:**

**Incident location** W CHEROKEE ST and S FORT AVE, SPRINGFIELD MO USA

**Narrative summary**
Stolen Vehicle

Complainant; Victim | GORMAN, RACHEL LYNN | F | 39
---|---|---|---

**SPD190214005968**  Reported: 02/14/2019 22:51  Officer #1756 PENG, S.

**Stealing From A Vehicle**
- Occurred between 02/14/2019 19:30 and 02/14/2019 21:00

**Status:** Unassigned

**Incident location** 1500 W SUNSHINE ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65807

**Narrative summary**
Stealing from a vehicle, no suspect info
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident ID</th>
<th>Reported Date</th>
<th>Officer #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005972</td>
<td>02/14/2019 23:11</td>
<td>1740 BROWN, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005971</td>
<td>02/14/2019 23:12</td>
<td>1915 PETERSEN, A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005973</td>
<td>02/14/2019 23:21</td>
<td>1827 WALSH, C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPD190215005978</td>
<td>02/14/2019 23:40</td>
<td>1764 FAULCONER, A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005904</td>
<td>02/14/2019 23:41</td>
<td>1851 THOMPSON, B.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complainant; Vehicle owner</th>
<th>TAYLOR, LLOYD W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>SUNSHINE LANES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Victim</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assault, Domestic</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Occurred between</td>
<td>02/14/2019 23:00 and 02/14/2019 23:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status:</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident location</td>
<td>1850 N ELDON AVE, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65803</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Narrative summary          | Assault, Domestic: male acted like he was going to run female over with vehicle |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPD190214005971</th>
<th>Reported Date</th>
<th>Officer #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005971</td>
<td>02/14/2019 23:12</td>
<td>1915 PETERSEN, A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warrant Arrest</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occurred between</td>
<td>02/14/2019 23:12 and 02/14/2019 23:22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident location</td>
<td>E KEARNEY ST and N PICKWICK AVE, SPRINGFIELD MO USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Narrative summary          | felony warrant arrest |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPD190214005971</th>
<th>Reported Date</th>
<th>Officer #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005971</td>
<td>02/14/2019 23:12</td>
<td>1915 PETERSEN, A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warrant Arrest</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occurred between</td>
<td>02/14/2019 23:12 and 02/14/2019 23:22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident location</td>
<td>E KEARNEY ST and N PICKWICK AVE, SPRINGFIELD MO USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Narrative summary          | felony warrant arrest |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arrested</th>
<th>MARTIN, CONNER MILES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPD190214005973</th>
<th>Reported Date</th>
<th>Officer #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005973</td>
<td>02/14/2019 23:21</td>
<td>1827 WALSH, C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warrant Arrest</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occurred between</td>
<td>02/14/2019 23:21 and 02/14/2019 23:46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident location</td>
<td>N CAMPBELL AVE and W CHESTNUT EXPY, SPRINGFIELD MO USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Narrative summary          |                       |
| Warrant Arrest             |                       |
| Arrested; Driver           | WILLIAMS, DWAYNE F    |
| M                          | 39                    |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPD190215005978</th>
<th>Reported Date</th>
<th>Officer #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPD190215005978</td>
<td>02/14/2019 23:40</td>
<td>1764 FAULCONER, A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warrant Arrest</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occurred between</td>
<td>02/14/2019 23:40 and 02/15/2019 00:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident location</td>
<td>3431 E LOMITA ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65804</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Narrative summary          |                       |
| Warrant Arrest             |                       |
| Arrested                   | LIPSCOMB, SKY         |
| F                          | 26                    |
| Involved persons (other tha | KING, BENJAMIN J      |
| M                          | 27                    |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPD190214005974</th>
<th>Reported Date</th>
<th>Officer #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPD190214005974</td>
<td>02/14/2019 23:41</td>
<td>1851 THOMPSON, B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warrant Arrest</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occurred between</td>
<td>02/14/2019 23:41 and 02/15/2019 00:18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident location</td>
<td>E KEARNEY ST and N PICKWICK AVE, SPRINGFIELD MO USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Narrative summary          |                       |
### SPD190215005976

**Reported:** 02/14/2019 23:43  
**Officer:** #1740 BROWN, J.

**Warrant arrest**

**Arrested:** BRYANT, TRAVIS PIERRE  
**Gender:** M  
**Age:** 40

**Drugs, All Activities**

- **Occurred between:** 02/14/2019 23:30 and 02/14/2019 23:50

**Status:**

- **Incident location:** W NICHOLS ST and N WESTBYPASS BYP, SPRINGFIELD MO USA
- **Narrative summary:** marijuana found on traffic stop

**Arrested; Citation issued to:** HILL, SKYLER W  
**Gender:** M  
**Age:** 24

---

### SPD190215005975

**Reported:** 02/14/2019 23:50  
**Officer:** #1854 CENDEJAS, A.

**Warrant Arrest**

**Occurred between:** 02/14/2019 23:50 and 02/14/2019 23:50

**Status:**

- **Incident location:** 1930 W GRAND ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65802
- **Narrative summary:** Male arrested on a warrant.

**Arrested:** KISKIS, CARL C  
**Gender:** M  
**Age:** 52

---

### SPD190215005977

**Reported:** 02/14/2019 23:52  
**Officer:** #1802 BRASSER, N.

**Assault, Domestic**

**Occurred between:** 02/14/2019 23:54 and 02/15/2019 01:00

**Status:** New

**Incident location:** 1512 W ATLANTIC ST, SPRINGFIELD, GREENE MO USA 65803

**Narrative summary**

**Domestic Assault**

- **Arrested:** HORTON, AARON MICHAEL  
**Gender:** M  
**Age:** 27
- **Victim:** "VICTIM"  
- **Other:** "JUVENILE"  
- **Other:** "JUVENILE"  
**Number:** 5